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干ro囲十両e
下aう十〇r-sヮeうに砂角幼初劾u鶴舞

Greetings in the name of our Lo「d and Savior Jesus Ch「ist,

it was an awesome but busy weekしast week. i had six worship

Services that I had to do for both churches for Maundy Thursday, Good

Friday, and Easter Sunday. Behind aしし　this remembrance and

Ceしebration of what Ch「ist has done for us, We CamOt ignore that

there are §t岨those who are struggしing physicaしIy and emotionaししy.

;o, my queStion is, how can we b「ing the good news of Ch「ist,s

Saしvific acts to people who a「e suffering in our community and around

the worしd?

Pauしsaid in his letter to Christian in Corinth, “Proise be to fhe

God and Fdther Qf our Lord Jesus Chrjst, fhe ft]ther pf compossjon

Ond fhe God of a(/ comfort, who comforts us jn 。/l our troub/es, SO

th。t We COn COmfort those jn ony froub/e wjth the∴`Omfort we

OurSeives recejve有om God. ’’(2 Corinthian§ 1 :3). My understanding is

that Pau川imself feしt the comfort and peace of God and through his

faith, he wa§ abしe to sha「e the same experience.

Lately, I have gone th「ough many obstacしes inしife) from aしmost

しosing a son, tO Iosing my only car, and even more. But when l 「efしect

on God,s bountifuしblessings, and observe what is happening around

the worしd, I can,t heしp to think of how bしessed I am. For there are

more peopしe who are st「uggしing through even more than what l am

facing today, and my st「uggしes cannot be compared to what they a「e

going through. I am not saying that I am much favored and blessed,

but what I am seeing is that I wor「y so much about theしittしe things’in

which i can find soしutions, and the solution is t「usting God in aしし

situations; eSPeCiaししy in the moment when we are vulne「abしe and

Weak; for Christ is our strength.
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干r酬十両

擁十or-~勝k oo両肌6信

My point is that the deviしcan use our emotion and st「uggしes as an instrument to puししus away

f「om theしove of God, and this is what the dev= wants; for he is a rebeしIious spirit. Ephesian 6:10-18

says ・・Be strong in the Lord and in the strength of his power.Put on the whoしe armor of God’SO that

you may be abしe to stand against the wiles of the devil. Fo「 ou「 st「uggしe is not against enemies of

bしOOd and fしesh, but against the ruしers, against the autho「ities, against the cosmic powers of this

present darkness, against the spirituaしforces of ev旧n the heavenしy pしaces. Therefore,/take up the

whoしe a「mor of God, SO that you may be abしe to withstand on that eviしday’and having done

everything, tO Stand firm. Stand therefore, and fasten the belt of t「uth around your waist’and put on

the breastplate of righteousness.

As shoes fo「 your feet put on whatever wⅢ make you 「eady to procしaim the gospel of peace.

With aししOf these, take the shield of faith’With which you will be abしe to quench aしI the flaming

a「「ows of the eviしone. Take the heしmet of saしvation, and the sword of the Spi「it, Which is the wo「d of

God.

Pray in the Spi「it at aし川mes in every p「ayer and supplication・ To that end keep aしert and

aしways persevere in supplication for aししthe saints.,, Yes’God“s armor brings victory in ourしives,

because it is g「eat protection in any obstacしe we experience・ That armor is the veryしife of Jesus

Ch「ist himself.

;o, aしways put on the ``A「mo「 of God,, so that the devil w岨not win against us. Have many

blessed days and weeks ahead. Peace.
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lf you haven’t noticed before, We have a AED machine in the narthax. An

AED machine a lightweight, POrtable device that delivers an elect「ic

Shock through the chest to the heart. The shock can potentially stop an

i「「egular heart beat (arrhythmia) and a=ow a no「mal rhythm to resume

fo=owing §udden ca「diac arrest (SCA).

Kathie Koning would ljke to hold an AED t「aining cla§S fo「 a Sunday

foしIowing church services. We would日ke 4-6 people to lea「n how to

OPerate the machine in the event we would need to use the machine due

to a medjca=ssue wh=e we wait for EM丁; tO arrive. There wⅢ be a

Signup i= Fellowship Haしl. Once we get enough interest, Kathie w川make

the a「rangements・ This w紺onしy be a 15-20 minute class.

Counci萱 Chatter
Our meeting on Tuesday’March 12, 2022, djscussed many opportunities for members and friends of the

Church to join in mission work. May 6th we will be suppo「ting Shirland UMC in their b高mual Soup

Kitchen wo「k at Emmanuel Episcopal Church of Rockford. The Mission team has requested home baked

COOkjes to share with the guests. We were told that there w岨not be any leftovers!

John sha「ed the Mission Chalしenge for Annual Conference this year. We are collecting personal ca「e and

household cしeaning jtems.

The Free Will offe「ing taken at the Easter Breakfast will be donated to the Bishop“s Appeal. Thanks to the

UMM for donating that offering!

Pastor requested that the church pay fo「 his two nights hoteしexpense for Amual Conference、 The

Council agreed that we would cover that expense. He wi= pay for his attendance fees.

Trustees have arranged for lawn care again this year. The fee has gone up to ;35 per cutting from the

$O we paid last year. We appreciate the lawn looking nice for ou「 §unday ;ervjces.

丁he Bathroom in Fellowship Ha旧s completed, but the Trustees a「e st岨ooking fo「 someone to paint and

Pick and paint coしor.

N¥OW Committee will be making May Baskets on Apri1 29th at 9am to be gjven out on May lst. The group

is dete「mining Mother’s Day gifts for May 8th.

丁he Sewing Group j§ making a new Banne「 for the sanctuary that wi= be titしed ・・Saved by Grace〇・ and used

du「ing the ”ordinary’’time of the church year.

We taしked a little about Hospitality and welcoming new peopしe to church.一will be creating a series of

articles in the Tower that offer insights in ways we can be even more welcoming and encouraging visitors

to retum for another Sunday. Look for that sta「ting next month.

SharySteしter

Counci↓Chair
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丁o the Glo

幻も官レ

幼4e∽0加わ伝
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Deれa & Larry CIark,
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MIDWES丁MISS8ON
DIS丁R書BUTiON CENTER

midwestmission.o「g

May 7- Soup Kitchen at Emmanuel Ep盲scopal Chu「ch-412 N. State

;t, Rockfo「d

The group wi= meet at =am at Emmanuel Episcopal Church to serve

lunch sta「ting at Noo=・ Shirland UMC has asked us to bring cookies to

be served. We need a g「oup of at least six peopしe. Shirland will help

teach us how to prepare and serve the lunch. We hope to pick a date
for Pec UMC to serve on their own later this year. We have agreed to
also help Shi「land JMC on November 5th. Mark you「 calendars!

丁he 2022 Annual Conference wi= be June 8th-10th.

Thjs yea「,s confe「ence missjon challenge: A Midwest Mission Distribution Center truck w川be at the

壁書盤豊誤読識語請書豊富器浩宝器計ection box at church in
MMDCIs Top Needs

Liquid Laundry Dete「gent 32 to 64 oz.

Liquid Household Cleaner 16 to 40 0Z.

Liquid Dish Soap 16 to 40 oz.

Blankets - Can be gently used

Toothpaste - 2・5 oz or larger

Rulers (12’一Iong with metric)

CoIo「ed Pencils (12 pack)

;cis;OrS (Student size)

堕中平’s App聖二UkrafrTe Assistapce-A special offering wi= go towa「d

not ship relief kits o「 other supplies inte子nationaしIy. UMCOR purchases them 10Ca=y.

;ummer Missjon T「iD 2022

In the Apri1 2022 Towe「, the loca川otels to the distribution center were listed with pricing for the

mi;Sion trip thi§ Summer. The dorms are also avajlable if groups choose’but you do need to b「ing

bedding and hygiene materiaしs. We are still needing a group to help narrow down dates for the mission

豊善書豊常盤品評葛罵葦露悪悪事詩語豊藍豊n fo「 a
丁here is a cost of ;6 per person per half day to cover the cost of materials used while on-Site. Mission

hours are 8:30am-4:OOpm’Monday th「ough Friday.

Tasks you might do at the distribution center might be assembling different kinds of kits, aSSemble

desks’SO「t and count items’SeW, Stuff mailings, rePair bjcycles and sewing machines, unload items,

fill shipping containe「s’0「ganize materiaしs’and any other projects that might be going on at that

time・ There are projects for a= kinds of ab=ities. You w岨work in pai「s to assist one anothe「 in the

day,§ aCtivities. Missionaries must be age = or olde「. Youth Teams need a l to 4 ratio of adults to

youth =-13 yrs. Old’and l to 5 ratio ofadults to youth 14-18 yrs. old.

Please contact John at 815-721-3382 with que§tions o「 dates you are available’Or yOu may also email

K「ystal and she w岨comp=e a l st of dates so we can get a couple day§ On tne Caしe[dar!

Ukraine Assistance. UMCOR does
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Happies† Bihhday Wishes †0...

2nd Pe†er Hoff

5†h　」ason Fisher

7†h AIexDeppe

S†eve H冊on

14†h CindyHeise

Lois HoIe†on

Dean HoIe†on

」oyce Wh輔ng†on

17†h Nick Hole†0n

WaI† Mangus

21s†　CiaWonHess

TyIer Hess

25†h AnnHo什

27†h DickWh輔ng†on

29†h　しisaH冊on

Happy Anniversary...

ls†　Denise & Larry He=er

16†h Mike&SueLambert

18†h Tony&Lori†aOoyen

28†h Jason&Ke=yFisher

30†h Greg&MardeGann

If we have missed your birthday or anniversary,

Please let Krystal know at sec「etary@pecumc.o「g.

Thanks!

By: 」ohn S†eI†er

I.　　Bclnk baiances as of 4/8/22 are shown beIow.

=.　GeneraI Fund is currenfty at $28,772. Il is now proiected to be $28.347 by 6/30/22 and $29,234 by 9/30/22. We

a「e approximateiy breaking even in recenl weeks and anticipate conthuing that way through Sep†ember. We are abie †o

do皿s because MemoriaI Funds a「e being used for capilaI proiects.

a.　The Sound Sys†em is being paid ou† of †he Generai Fund. We have been wai†ing for †he proiect comple†ion before

†ransferring †he fu= cos† from †he MemoriaI Fund †o †he General F=nd・ Bu† now †ha† †he proiec† wi= con†inue for a whiIe,

We W冊ransfer wha† has aIready been paid for †he new compu†er, †he wa= TV, and †he new microphones.

b.　The Fe=owship Ha= Ba†hroom Proiect is now finished a† a below budge† cos† of $5057. 1† has now been financed

en†ireIy wi†h MemoriaI funds from Martha Satter, Lee H冊on and Faye H冊on.

PecUMCBalancesasof4/8/2022 �� � � � 

Account �3118Iま022 �Di§bursements �蛙 �Transfers �BaIances4/8/2022 

Genera圧und �S之7,387.84 �Slユタうう3.2う �S7,880.46 �S与,0与7.00 �S28,772.0与 

OutreachAccount �Sl,686.94 �iO.00 �SO.00 � �il,686.94 

PUMCMen �S3,431.26 �S80.00 �SO.00 � �S3,3与1.之6 

BuiIdingFund �S8,877.91 �SO.00 �Sl.13 �SO.00 �S8,879.04 

MemorialFund �S13,781.80 �SO.00 �Sl,161.67 �-S与,057.00 �$9,886.47 

WomensSavingsAcct �i与,844.26 �SO.00 �担了Z � �紡,844.98 

WomensChecking �S2,830.76 �S126.61 �S261.94 � �S2,966.09 

S63,840.77 �S宣宣,759.86 �$9,30与.9之 �SO.00 �S61,386.83 
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醐鵬晦鍋戯曲 ��� 
We　havea∴5etOf♭ookG　♭yTom　KiれgeryaVa=a♭Iein 

Fe=ow5hipHa=,GOPiea多e“Checkthemout・’一;) 

陪宙臼睦即丁寄蘭嶋i蘭留e町 �� 

ThinkA剛tT睦兜Thin縫。Th巳H舗惟niv曲調 �雷之凸19 

軋帥i巳mEmtY剛「Faith.APath冊珊Toint部面同 �寄主寄19 

Y∴OuN縫d脚lk∴.N杖Sc)uIF聞d �C王寄主0 

間合旺巳直i隣獲れ勘田丸肝印i鵬雑 �仁王0と寄 

丁h宜しき壮巴「与口舌」巴与り与 �c⊇寄主1 

Prin瞬ofP舗・障,A由OthE「C師5tm謎聞き難聴巳5 �書之勘畳1 

Th巳丁帥Comm翻dmEm屯 �C主0と1 

BvHi5W∴Oun∴d5 �C之寄主と 

鵬軸o両州 �印O嶋 
MemorialFundRepo「t 

;1160receivedfo「theGarryFordememorial 

;3195f「omtheMa「thaSattermemorial 

+;1601.70fromtheLeeH冊onmemo「iaし 

+;260.30fromtheFayH批onmemoriaし 

UsedtofundtheFe=owshipHaしIBath「oomProject,紡O57. 

WearegratefuしforthememoriaしfundsusedtofinancetheFelしowshipHaしIBathroom.Itisve「ymuch 

appreciated,andavoidsaしong,SOmeWhatdifficuしtwaしkdowntwoflightsofstairstothedownstairs 

bathroom. 

MemorialfundsfromO.J.JohnsonandlrvCuthbertsonwⅢbeusedtoreimbursetheGeneraしFundfo「 

the「ecentSoundSystemUpgradewhenithasbeencompleted・ 

Thereiscurrentしy;9886.47intheMemoriaしAccountin13activeaccounts. 

MEMORiALBOOKUPGRADEi 

Thememo「iaしbookinthesanctua「yneedstobeupdated.Doesanyonewithnicehandwritingwantto 

updatetheMemo「iaしbook?Wewiししusethattoseewhatbrasspしaquesweneedtohavemadeto updateourmemoriaしboard.PleasecontactK「ystaしinthechurchofficeifyouwouしd=ketofillout 

thebookandhelpwiththisupdate. 　　　8 



丁hank you to Loしa Moist fo「 making the sunflowers

that everyone has been able to wear in support of

Ukraine. They are beautifuし! - Shary ;teしter

Thank you Becky H批On and Lau「ie Kしepa「ski for

decoratjng for Easter and setting up the egg hunt,

Sonya Suess for the board, Dave H冊on fo「 puttjng

up the outside cross, UMM for the breakfast, Joy

and others for the pjctures, and the Pastors fam=y

for the specjaしmusic. - Wanda KIoster

Thank you to Patti Dum fo「 taking notes at the

Chu「ch Counciしmeeting in my absence.

-KrystaしWaugamon

Thank you Wanda Kしoster for pickjng up the fしOWerS

for Easter!

P物 唖翌-、認
Bob Buss is asking for prayers for his son, Roger Bus§.

Roger had a power saw accident that cut up his left

hand. He had §urgery On Tuesday, March 29th.

Prayers fo「 healing fo「 Roger.

He also got the news that Roger.s mother, Ljnda Buss,

PaSSed away. Prayers for peace to Roger and his

fam=y.

Prayers for the people of Ukraine.

Prayers for Pasto「 Mark Giしmore and family. The

Gilmore fam=y lost Mark’s sister, Karen, afte「 aしong

battle with cancer.

Prayers fo「 Cindy Heise as she continued to recover

from COViD.

Prayers for Rick Light as hisしeg continues to heal and

he prepa「es for su「ge「y.

AD: If anyone is inte「ested in a jigsaw puzzしe

exchange, i have several puzzしes to entice you. They

a「e we臣made, mOStしy lOOO pieces, and are a real

Pictu「e with a lot of detail・ Very little sky’g「aSS’etC.

Please contact me. John Stelte「 815 721-3382

9

Submissious for The Tower can be majled, emajled’0「しeft in the box

国卜聖霊豊嵩唯
We a函Ze時your Blrthday or Amiver§ary rs "sted inco「「ectly or missing・ Please nofty the

Church AdministratIVe Assistant so we ⊂an COr「ect O肌reCords. Thank You!

lf you wouid like to no longer recelve The Tower newsletter vla mafl, Please enail:

襲丈「eのり@p∝umC・0噌°「

cal1 81 5.239-1 1 10而you prefe「 to recerve Ttle Tower Newslette「 via ema乱, Please let us know.



0Ⅲ 2022偶的d調a鵬

Ryan Salamon

Son of Roman a Amy Salamon

G「aduating from Pecatonica High ;chooI

Pecatonica, lllinois

G「aduation on May 22, 2022

Attending the University o川=nois- Fa= 2022

Majo「: Atmospheric Sciences

Cadet Daniel Leitzinger

Son of Todd & Doma Leitzinger

Graduating from the United States Air Force Academy

CoIorado ;prings, CoIorado

Graduation on May 25, 2022

Daniel w岨be a 2nd Lieutenant.

塑}醐-_困窮
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